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GA Solar Sponsors Georgia Energy 
Conference 

 
 This month GA Solar sponsored the Georgia Energy Conference 
— a conference hosted by Commissioner Tim Echols on Jekyll 
Island followed by the Georgia Climate Conference. It was a well-
attended event with many knowledgeable speakers who shared 
their expertise on a variety of subjects such as solar, EV, and 
sustainability. 

The big takeaway on the topic of solar is that an “all in” mix of 
rooftop C&I and residential solar plus utility solar is necessary to 
achieve carbon neutrality. GA Solar Vice-Chair, Thatcher Young, 
and Policy Committee Chairman, Don Moreland, were both 
interviewed by GPB (Georgia Public Broadcasting) for a story 
they're working on in relation to the monthly-net-metering cap. 

Hey Georgia, Three 
ways to get 

involved today! 

#1 

Behind-the-Meter (BTM) 
solar working group. 

We’re starting a working 
group to support BTM 

solar. If you think BTM is 
important to you and your 
business, please send an 

email 
to   chairman@gasolar.org. 
Important matters require 
your attention and we’re 

asking for your help. 

#2  

#shareyoursolar 

The Georgia Solar Energy 
Association wants to share 
solar success stories with 

lawmakers and elected 
officials. If you’ve installed 

solar on your home or 
business please take a 

moment to complete 
our #shareyoursolar 

https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/solar-policy-in-georgia
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/solar-resources
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/find-a-professional
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/ga-solar-community
mailto:chairmain@gasolar.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbffQNDbApNteT8mEJ8CBSZyXcSEDNfeERoSC89zOl3jubWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/administrator/gasolar.org


After the event, GA Solar and Velo Solar co-hosted a happy hour, 
while many people donned our Scrap the Solar Cap stickers. 

  

 

 

 
BUSINESS 

Is Georgia’s summer sizzle causing 
an icy market for solar power? 

 

survey for a chance to be 
featured in our newsletter 

and on social media! 

#3 

 Solar Company 
Census 

We’re conducting a 2021 
census to track the influx of 
new solar companies as a 
result of Monthly-Netting. 
Let us know of new solar 

companies working in your 
area by sending an email 
to census@gasolar.org. 

 

 

Your donations - both small 
and large - to GA Solar 
supports our efforts to 
extend the benefits of solar 
energy to all Georgians 
and keep our solar industry 
strong. 

 

 Become a Member 

GA Solar supports the 
development of a robust 
solar industry in Georgia 
through advocacy, 
education and 
outreach. We depend on 
membership and 
sponsorship 
contributions to make 
our work possible.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfbffQNDbApNteT8mEJ8CBSZyXcSEDNfeERoSC89zOl3jubWg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.gasolar.org/index.php?option=com_dailyplanetblog&view=entry&year=2020&month=05&day=28&id=31:monthly-netting-webinar-recap
mailto:census@gasolar.org
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/join-ga-solar
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/ga-solar--irp--donations


GA Solar’s own, Montana Busch, writes in this op-ed about how 
the Peach State is in a vital battle for rooftop solar and keeping 
the jobs this burgeoning industry has already created. 

“Currently, Georgia is among the top 10 states in total solar power 
installed. Unfortunately, we rank near the bottom (41st) for rooftop 
solar installed. While Georgia utilities are thankfully installing a 
large number of solar arrays, rooftop Solar – where home and 
business owners install solar panels on their property – has 
numerous artificial obstacles standing in the way of the free 
market.” 

> Read More 

 

Georgia Solar Receiving National 
Attention 

 

Georgia’s burgeoning solar industry received national attention in 
August. The Wall Street Journal wrote about our state’s top-10 
placement for installed solar capacity, due in large part to utility-
grade solar fields being installed on huge land tracts statewide. 
While the headline is somewhat misleading – since all energy is 
subsidized and mandated – the article puts the spotlight on solar 
power and highlights the need for more rooftop solar.   

> Read More 

 

Georgians Seeking Rooftop Solar 
Face Higher Bills As Georgia Power 
Program Maxes Out 

To view a PDF detailing 
the benefits of membership 
and sponsorship 
levels, please click here. 

 

Thank you to 
our Gold Level 

Sponsors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://georgiarecorder.com/2021/08/09/is-georgias-summer-sizzle-causing-an-icy-market-for-solar-power/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/solar-power-booms-in-georgia-where-it-isnt-mandated-11629637200
https://www.gasolar.org/assets/images/Infographics/GaSolar2019MembershipPacket%20050119.pdf


 

Georgia Power has consistently signaled it prefers utility scale 
solar energy production, as in this solar farm in Bibb County, over 
dispersed rooftop solar installations. A program that helped make 
rooftop solar affordable for the utility's customers reached its 
5,000-customer cap in summer 2021, making solar power more 
expensive for the end consumer going forward.” 

> Read More 

 

You’ve got $30 billion to spend and 
a climate crisis. Nuclear or solar? 

 

This article dives into the cost of building nuclear power plants 
and proves that solar+storage could’ve been built for far less 
capital. Let’s not forget that solar+storage provides on-demand 
electrical power rather than just base power generation, creates 
thousands more jobs, vitalizes struggling rural economies, and 
doesn’t involve potential nuclear catastrophe. 

 > Read More 

Use Amazon 
Smile to 

Support GA 
Solar 

 

AmazonSmile donates 
0.5% of the price of your 
eligible AmazonSmile 
purchases when 
you select "Georgia Solar 
Energy Association" as 
your charitable 
organization.  
 
AmazonSmile is the same 
Amazon you know. Same 
products, same prices, 
same service and works 
with Amazon Prime. 

 

 Stay 
Connected 

          

Georgia Solar Energy 
Association 

1199 Euclid Avenue 
Atlanta, GA 30307 

404.522.477 
admin@gasolar.org 

www.gasolar.org 
  

https://www.gpb.org/news/2021/08/20/georgians-seeking-rooftop-solar-face-higher-bills-georgia-power-program-maxes-out
https://pv-magazine-usa.com/2021/08/05/youve-got-30-billion-to-spend-and-a-climate-crisis-nuclear-or-solar/
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/administrator/smile.amazon.com
mailto:admin@gasolar.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l-ykN-11NQnKutD_hkk1-XtD8LoG5XrIivI2bTLL05zUO_ZdjPYCLcVUZhGaj62YagkOMr5jrudnzAGZo42HX08O6fCTFdEr7oCRKWjKxq0j9Vq7PXadBX6G_ZZ0HYIhTIt9p1UT39A0qRWwQ9S9gA==&c=vPLRhhZ4R3QIclbmnkRKPLBFrUrXB8Toog9jxghtJyxMaYQEqZSddg==&ch=PDi8NiYznES5WeMhsupBCS7CQg9YI9_0AUF_jHNmIpV-VoZ6tiwx2Q==
https://gasolar.memberclicks.net/administrator/smile.amazon.com


 

We know how to build an all-
renewable electric grid 

 

The main solution to climate change is well known: stop burning 
fossil fuels. How to do this is more complicated, but as a scholar 
who does energy modeling, I and others see the outlines of a 
post-fossil-fuel future: We make electricity with renewable sources 
and electrify almost everything. 

 > Read More       
 

 

 Solar highlights in the Senate’s 
$3.5 trillion budget proposal 

 

https://www.utilitydive.com/news/solar-could-be-40-of-us-generation-by-2035-but-needs-more-investment-whi/605317/
https://www.fastcompany.com/90394510/we-know-how-to-build-an-all-renewable-electric-grid
https://secure.everyaction.com/hMYlf_sW-02aMrPfTHGhTA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/hMYlf_sW-02aMrPfTHGhTA2


The United States Senate released its Fiscal Year 2022 Budget 
Resolution Toplines. The document was voted on, and released, 
by the Senate’s controlling Democratic Party. 

The document will help guide the coming Budget Reconciliation 
process, which needs only a simple majority to pass the House 
and Senate. 

The bill aims to fight climate change with investments in clean 
electricity and home electrification, to be funded by higher taxes 
on corporations. 

> Read More 
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https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/Topline%20Summary%20of%20FY2022%20Budget%20Resolution.pdf
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/Topline%20Summary%20of%20FY2022%20Budget%20Resolution.pdf
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